
E. L. MiOiiiiiU k Im kuii ii ti--

ASSOCIATION CLOSED at reasonable price. Hand l led
shell l onh r.

Miss Uertrude Mulkey, of Mor.
uiouih, la vNiiiug her sit.lt r, lr. 1

A. U I.

Max Crandall has a H.a k of Lie i
Ivtngshaiigs chickens of which lie is

ju-t'- y aiu. He has alr-a- dy sold

Mr. John J. Moig hi is b-- k lr..in
Nome. He spent h few day in
liillsboio this wick. Pro- -atTlie Hospitality of Hillsboro uurt of Ins isa'kerels. iowi ver ILbtest Ideas Exhibited

State Fair
Mrs. Manj Hinqlti oF

Hrv.ss Dird St pt. 17The A. J Lice f uiipaiiy ih i j.ix-- . I

Church is Appreciated has three or four li It

Ileach A IViweu'a famous V h
Iwu cum of hifm w 1 1. I . v l

theS. I' Co's SiiiimI Boole li Nc
York il.rccl. Miuslrela aie lo Hip ar

lVtol-- r Sth, .n the II ilNhi.ro OperaA new mIiisiI In. list- - ha Issn l.uilt I.IVKU IX COt VI V i 1 FAILSSM'KFT MILK FOR t'ALVFSAIHJPTF.I)KhSOl.l HONS House. This is one of the Ut enat it tharty nnl school is now in m
-- ion iu that district wiih Mi.-- Lucy lertaiuuients on the road.
Dix for teacher. The ladies of the Congregational

lightIbr I'rraiurr; Mm Uatbrr the ( rran chinch of Hillslsiro wish toexpnss
their (hanks to those friends who oSupl. Hall Is making an (Mohert'.uiltr- - Action if Adailullratla la She kaa bera Sick for the Fast

Yearappoitionment nf f inds. The friia I'arairra Uverat lilaese Trasble fkindlv asaisted theui during the GUNS GUNS GUNSsum distributed is t 7' r scholar. i "
State AK-iatiou- . ItiMMtrrit. GUNS GUNS GUNS

KngliOi and lii li; iam li imiuer and h unmet less shot
Of this I 'J cents conii-- s fnun the
cnuuty ami l.oi; from t,',m state e

fund.
Remington, Ithaca, Cult, Parker. Baker, Smith

gun. Winchester and Marliu repeating shot guns.
Mary Hiugtt-y- , wife of J.atepliHome of the latest idea iu dairy Hcarlet fever is prevalent at (IreenThe Annual Assis-iatio- of Congre-

gational Churches closed at a late nig were illustrated at the stale fair ville and Vcrboort, Indeed it is pn-s- -

Mm. A. J. Avery started on Wedhour on 'I hursday evening of last
Winchester. Colt, Savage. Mailin, Stevens, Remington, pavciiiant ami Flulert rifles.
Colt, Smith St Weston, I ver Johnson and other revolvers.
Daisy and King air rifles.week. It is staled that the meeting

ei.t iu the majority of the families.
No deaths have yel occurred, though
some of the patients have been very

nesday last to visit friends at Metz,
.MlsHonri, going over Ihe S. 1. t'o'a

le ld iu September at Haleiu. What
was considered au method
teu years ago ia no louger so regard-
ed. TIm old plan was lo have a
creamery ccut rally located, Ihe milk
t be delivered every uiorniug by
the farmers. This necessitated

Hunting coats, la.lts, shell hags, etc., shot, txnvdcr, wads, caps, loaded shells aud cartridges
wait Hit uiot satisfactory nl auy held
lor many years. The attendance
Was giasl ami the themes discussed

sick.lines, Mr. Avery will start in alsiut
teu days for llritish Coluinhia where Bicycles, bicycle sundries and repairing. All at reasonable prices

tliugley, die. I at her resiilein-- In
Progress, Septeuila--r 17, aged lt
years,

I was Is.rn iu Warwick-shire- ,
Kuglauil, iu IHIti, aud uiairied

J " I'll Hingley iu 1871, coming ti
the United Stales iu 1873, living iu
Sacramento, Cal , Portland and I lieu
Pmgr. ss, where she has resided for
Ihe past twenty live yeai.

As a wife she was loyal and de-

voted; as a mother, wise aud lender,
ml iu every duty active and uust-l- .

wi re ably handled. Ackermau's ad he will spend Ihe winter. Alouzo Higler has beeu coidined to
his room this week, g in the grip
of a Luruiiiir feve-- . However, Ins

dress on Chiua was paiticularly e. l. Mccormick, Hillsboro, Oregon.Do not foigit Mrs. llitilinsk'sttrong. I lin speaker regretted th
lectures at the Christian church, on friends report that he is much Imluvt of lift) ami (lit! destruction of

itt'i and lo h All ladies proved and will la able t' la? out iuprota-rty- , hut aside from that lie saw
livited. Adiuission free. Anyone a few days.10 reason for g easl down. The

wishing It. see Mrs. iiilrhns-- while
Butte Orange, I'igarilviile, held iisChinese ate receiving the oapel, or

were wheu I lie outbreaks occurred, dsh.here may do so by calling al the The Hillsboro Pharmacy
l'UKK m.uis. mini v,nm: ciikmkmls.

annual fair last Wednesday. 1 he si She had beeu a patient sufferer forHillshoro hotel.uuite na willingly the wlillea ol tendance was very I irge and Hie dis
cmn.ccl Kuroiie ami. America. He the past eight yeaM, aud leaves a

husband aud six children lo mournplay of the products of farm, gardenMrs. Lucy Hitchcock, of I 'or I land.

lYurkluir Mailt aud Hay

The busiest and mightiest litll-thin-

thai ever was made is Dr
King's New Life Pills. Kvery pil
is a sugar-coate- i lobule of health.
I hat changes weakness into strength,
listlcHsness Into energy, brain. fag in-

to mental power. They're wonder
ful iu building up the health. Onl)
25c r box. Sold by Delta Drui- -

expects great tit ri ilea iu Christianl)!

maintaining a team and wagon at a
cost of Iroui IUU lo $200. Time was
lost, two and a half hours at least,
racu day. If a farmer lives three
miles from (he creamery he has f
travel aix miles lo get oue Isilcb ol
milk tu the separatot. The skim
milk that he takes home is piped
through t sour hose to au oulside
reservoir and from there drawn into
his cans to take home. The picture
is not pleasing. A new Idea l work-
ing. It is lo separata the cream from
the milk at home, either by a hand
separator or by setting the milk
aside iu paus till the "rises,"
and selling it to the creamer, man
who calls for it at the door three

their loss.and orchard were or superior quariv--Will give two health talks to theiug that nation ait immiii a iteace shall but the iiuaiitily did nol equal thailadies of lliilslairo, at Ihe Christianhave been restored. Judge Lowell, of some former years.church on Tuesday and Wednesdav,of lViidlelon, made strong preseti

Pateut Medicines,
Druggist's Sundries,
Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,
Kodak,
Photo Goods,

October th b-- loth, on 'The Call
Swell

and sec our
Stationary.lation ol Civic Christianity. Pastor Hughes of the CougregaHigher Physic Life for Women."The annual meeting of the

Oently breathe it, "All is peact !"
Life's Jny aud pain is o'er,
Aud far alajve, in sweet release,
A raptured soul doth soar.
Nor pauses ou its tireless wing
Till, at Ihe heavenly door,
Angelic voices gladly sing,
"F.uter! Welcome everuiort!"

Store.All ladies rt'Hs-ciliid- y invited. Mrs, tional church, who w as ex peeled
home last week, has nol yet reachedWnti.an's Home Missionary Union

Hitchcock a lectures are tsith interfor Oregon wh held Thursday after mainland, though he wrote fromeating and instructive. Fair Heal Inir HtMj ui its no Fairy Talc.Honolulu Hept. Vi that he was to gonoon. The treasurer repotted that
the receinls for the year had beeu

Head Letter 1.1st.

The following is a list of lelteM re-
maining uncalled for iu the isistolliet- -aboard his ship that afternoon It iThere have Ikm-i- i several changes of tunes a week in summer aud twicetlt7.l. The Mid Columbia Assoeia Urate Me a Fallsuutsxted that ad verse winds ara toprincipals in the grided schis.ls i week in winter. It makes no dif at Hillshoro, Sept. 2'J, 1900:tioii stands second iu amount of gifts, Im blamed for Ihe 'ong voyage.of the county. The n:'W Victims to stomach, liver ami kid Mr. M. A. Uhlig,

Col. Bow en, who went east a lew
weeks ago, has returned. He had a
pii.:nSAlll tlip.principals are John Hanson, at Oas- -while Ihe Went Wide Bland lowest.

But the latter association U entitled
tercuce how bad the roads arc, Un-
reduced bulk of cream compared t
.he milk aud cream together makes

ney tumbles as well as women, andA rock quarry has la-e- opened inlon, K. W. Mhiii. Cornelius; Mistto credit') for money disbursed direct West BuH" precinct on Ihe east sideItella Cunstall, llilliy; Win. H
ol the creek Isteen ration's andinstead of through thin channel. One

of the a called attention In Bradley, Philips; Miss .M imic Lsn-
Miss Mable M reland, who has

las-- visiting friends on I'uget Sound
is at home again.Itubiiison's where Ihe na-- crusher is

all feci the lesults iu loss of appetite,
poisons in the bliaal, backache, ner-
vousness, headache iiul lired,
run-dow- feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that. Listen to J.
W. Oardner, Idaviiie, lud. He says:

dis, Tigardvllle; (J. C. 'Worthy. Farm

the load so light Ibat It goes. The
sweet milk, pure aud fresh, is left ou
t ie fartu for the young slock. The
farmer saves his three houra a day
for larm work. If he uses a ma.

now stationed. Crushed na-- k haveington and II. W, liirnes, Hillshoro.the assistance Ihe wa-ut- might have
l.y interesting Ihe meu and the boys beeu spread on the load from Pio-gres- s

to the lop of the Denny hillrather than hating the 1 in predion It is told iu Hillslioro thai Mr chi le his womeu folks do not have "Klis-tri- BitteM are Just Ihe thingtoward Portland. That stretch ofobtain currency that the women pre
Hi tclikls", who lives on the Upper for a man when ho is all ruu dowu,road is in most excellent conditionfcrred to no alone, io touch the milk. They are re-

lieved of all dairy drudgery. MoreMehalem, has found a coal mine that and don't care whether he lives orThe nrlieers elected for live enduing

t'utarrli tu until he Cured
w:tli l.s-u- t ui'iilicatiuns, as they cannot
leucli 1 he scat ul Ilie lisvast. t aiarrli is a
I. Imsl or colltlllltllllml disease, uti. t iu ur-il-

tuciire it voii iniixl tnke internal icin-istie-

tlall's I'lilarrh I'ure is taken inter-uuli-

unit u ts ilueetlv (in the I'I.h.cI ami
mucous hiii laces. ll,nT Calarrli l ine is
not a tpiack ine.hcllit-- . It was prem-rlhe.-

ly one ..I l.e l pliysK iann in Ll i it coun-
try lor years, anil as a re.ular prescription.
It ia i'uii".M'il i. i lie t tuliu s kiulwll.
conl. i ne. I with the hest liliaul iiii'Uicr.s, a.'l-iii- t

ihnv ty imi tho iimcoiis mirhices. I
coiidiiiialion ul the Iwu inivil cuts

in wi.at ti oihiees Mieli woti.lerliil resulis
in I'lim-- ('atari Ii, l I'ur tesliim.iuals
free.

A.litr.-ss- , K.J. CIIKNKY St Co., T.ileilo.O
Sold hy ilruisls, 7.'h'.
Ball' Haiuily pills ure the bent.

is paid for the cream than the tanner lies. It did laore to give me newMr Jacob ttiis, who has for yes rs
been one of Governor Uoosevelt's

shows a tace of 15 feet In thickness.
The quality of the coal has not la-e-

year ara Hon. Pres., Mm. blank M.
Warren; Pres., Mr. V. Kggerl; strength and good appetite than any

Mm. Jane McCoiitu'll.
All letters not called for by Oi t.

13, will be sent to Ihe la-a- letter
Offii-e-. Oue eeul will ta charged for
eai'h letter calhsl for.

II. S HCI.MKlUCll, P. M.

The shiaitiug seasod ope: ed at da
break last Monday morning, Mosi
of those it toresled in Held
were out. A scpiad of people in
Portland chartered an engine and
car and came as far as 11 illslairo on
Sunday evening so as to by
the game preserves ou Monday morn-
ing. It is understood that
pheasants are more plentiful this
year than ever before. M-- t of Ihe
huulers were able lo put mine birds
into their game-bag- The fanners
do not take kindly to the guuuing
pubiic. Many land holders, alt ho
the law dia--s not require it, have

can get for his butter after it is
churned at home. The difference indetermined. Then is considerable thing I could lake. 1 can now eatVice Pres. Mm. A. W. Acker activity among prospectors in thai ihe price of skimmed cream an I ma anything and have a new lease onman. Mm U.S. Winchester, Mm. J

section, and it will not lie surprising life." Only 5U ceuts al Delia DrugJ. Slauti, Mrs. U. It. Taggart; liec. blue separated cream is two cents
Die farmer not having to keep au

Miss Kli.ahelh Johnson, who
speed her vacation in Salem is back
again and ready fc work.

Win Molir makes hoots at I is
shop on Second street, Hillsboro, for
$5.f() r pair, sewed shis-- s for "i

and gives special attention to repair-
ing, lie uses only tlrsl );iade sl.s k
which enables him to guarantee his
work.

Paper napkins, 20 cents per 100, at
Iniiki'k.niiknt ollii-e- . Imported
from China before hostilities broke
nut.

William Mi (uilan, Auctioneer.
Parties desiring his services will

if those mountains are centers of a

elonect personal friends, and oue ol
his slauchest assist nils in reforms ol
all kinds, has written an unusual and
leculiarly interesting article for The
Outlook upon ThtMslore ltoosevell,
Sr., the father of Governor Umwe-vel- t.

The object of Ihe article is to

Store. Kvery bottle guaranteed.H-- c. Mrs. F. It. Hook; Cor. Sec great stir next veiir.Mm. I. I). Clark; Sec. of Lileralure, extra learn can well afford to buy a
separator which will coat less than aMm. 1. F. Toliey; Tress., Mm. v. t Ked Hut r'rarn The an

Was the ball that hit U. B. Htead- -
lei i very team and wagon. TheMr. It. Waggem-- r lixik charge ofCIupp; Auditor, Mm. A. L. Cake;

show how. in many ways, Mrthe 'post nftice last Monday morning, creamery man, instead of traveling
six miles to gel Farmer Higelow'sHec. Young People's Work, Mi-- s

Hake: Missionary Kvangeliat, Dora Koosevelt inherits, or lias gained byOctober 1st. lie takes his dniightt r. inan, of Newark, Ml h iu Ihe civil
war. It caused horrible ulcers I hatcream, who lives only 3 miles from paternal example, bis good citizeuWihua, with him for deputy. MissIt llailier: Kxeculive Committee no treatment helped Tor 21) years.the factory, travels only three, be--Wai'gener is a prime favorite in soci1 'oil land Asaociatlon Mm. L. A I'heu Buck len'a Arnica Salve curedsides he picks up several lots ou tie.

ship. The ancle, which apR-a- in
the Oclols r Magazine nuiiilsr of The
Outlook, contains an excellent rrpro- -

ety and will be 410 less in her newI'arxer. Mm. Ueo. Alexander, Mrs posted notices warning all gunnershim. Curt 8 cuts, bruises, burns.wiy, for when he returns he takesposition. Mr. Schulinerich, who against trespassing. Some of our local reach him by addressing a letter tohods, lelons, corns, skin eruptionsJ.S. Bishop; Went Willamette, Minn

M. R Karuham, Mm. M. A. Oady, nunters nave lessen ut nis ior a snoot- - llillstxiro, OregonBest pile cure ou earth. 25c a box.
gKW out of office by reason of expira-
tion of time, has performed Ihe duties
for oer four years, was a faithful

Mm. C A. Raymond; Kant Willam . A Xk A Oi j9iiffjt0jP- A Cure guaranteed. Sold by Delia Fresh Port hind bread at (lads'.etie. Mrs. W. O. Kantiier. Mm. Ken. Drug Store.ofHci.il, and he retires to private lifenidv. Mm. P U. Urimu; Mid Col

lug ground ami this is alaiut the I .est
plan for Ihe farmers, Hiiee, they have
responsible persons who are inter-
ested in keeping strangers oil the
premises.

with the esteem and respect of allumliia. AIM. 8. A. Lowell, Mm. D. GOLD WATCH FREE. Mil lions liivea Anajr.the patrons of the HillnlM.ro postV. I'olinir. Mm. C. 11 Blewart
New and si cond hand bicycles, bi-

cycle sundries. All kinds of repair-
ing. O. (I. Wilkes, S coiid street,
next door lo Hillsl'oro Hotel.

office.The foliowhiK rcMolutions were re-- It is ccrtiinly gratifying to the
norled and unanimoualy adopt! public lo kuow of one concern in tinMr. W. II. Council is sending his

Wliereas. the hearts ol all men, and land who are not afraid to la-- generdaughleM to Forest (J rove to the col
eNoeclallv of all Chriatiao men, have ous lo the needy and suffering. TheThe INDEPKNDENT will present to the person, who plege. During the Que weather this

full they are driving up. List Monla-e- deeolv nlirred and aaddened by proprietors of Dr. King's New Dis
tlie recent iicwecutiotm, HUfferiDK covery lor cousumi tion, coughs audday morning as the young ladies
and inarlvriloiu of native Christian ol Is, have giveu away over ten milwere driving past a rick rf wood at
and Christian missionaries iu China, Hon trial hi tiles of this great inedi- -Cornelius, it fell with a great trash.
lie it i ne; and have the satisfaction ofrliis frightened the horse so that he

List Friday a fl s k ol quail found
it way in'o a garden almost in the
center of towu. Lstn in (hi after-ikmi- u

rive of the came into
Second street opssite the Imiki'K.n-DKN-

ofUce, but being frightened
they tisik wing for the open. One
not gelling high enough to clear the
buildings look refuge in J. M.
Brown's grocery store. That was
not a giMsl place of refuge for it was
caged and displayed in the Pnarmacy
next day. Saturday morning then-wer- e

quail whistles from a numla-- r

of places in (own and it is probable
that most of the birds finally got
together again.

Unsolved, that we aa Christians began tunning. oon a ditch by the kn wing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopMe-- a cases. Aslbms,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all dis

between now and Decetuljer 20, 1900 secures the greatest

number of subscribers at $1.00 per year, a valuable Christ-

mas present consisting of a gold watch, listed at $30 00. A

description of this beautiful watch it given lielow. If a
lady wins the prize then a lady's watch of equcl grade ir to
1 substituted.

Price of Independent - - - $ 1 .00
Price of Independent aed Weekly Oregonian - f 2.cx

side of the road let Ihe wheels on i n?
si ib drop down. Here the occupants

Ladies' muslin underwear, wrap-
pers and dress skirls, at Schiiiiiierich
A Son's.

Fall slock ol boots and shia-- s now
on hand, at Schulinerich & Sou's,
(let their prices.

Schulinerich A Sou have received
a part of their fall stock of dress ami
furnishing goods also InmiIs and sIiih-s- .

Prices and gisals a little hi tler than
formerly.

Prepare lor winter by getting your
supplies from Schulmt-ric- A Son,
Will positively under sell all .com-
petitors iu shia-s- , clothing and

giNids.

and as CoiitfreKalionalistB
iu association in HilhlHro, Oregon,
irive exii.-esi-ii.-

n to our deep fcelni(w were thrown out. Miss Annie was eases of the throat, chest aud lungs
are surely cured by ii. Call on D.-ll- a

This Biirnatura I on every Ik.i ol tlio irtmuina
Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets

tha remedy (list rnres a eulil In one day

NELSON & REED.
M a x r ka ct c i; k i ; s oi"

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER
We will have our Haw mill remly to saw

luiulwr on or alsmt June th. The Issly
of tiinla-- r tributary is the Ut- -t in the
state nml hence with our Ua-rio- r

machinery ami uiecliuuiciil skill our
product w ill le axual tu that fomul iu
any iimrket ami tnqn-rio- to most. We
invite orders. nf

Notice of Fiunl isell lemeiilT

N'OTICK IS IIUltKllY (ilVKN THAT
unilcrsii'ii.'d of the

eshite of Willi am W iImom, ilefease.l, have.
Iiled in the colony court oi WashivKtoii
County, State of Oregon, Iny li lial aceouul
as eleeutor ol said cnlale, slid that said
Court has set Momluy. tlie atli davof

imio, at the hour ol III o'clm k a
in. of said day, an the time an I the county
court room in Hillshoro, Orujou.as tlie
place for hearing ol.jectioiis to said ac-
count and the liual sett einent Li' said
estate.

Hated, Oetohvr .'I, llnm.
H. (J. (JAKHTKN'U,

Knecutor of the rotate ol Willunii Wil-
son, doccuacd.

of sorrow and of our warm inympathy quite badly bruised, though no lames
for the thousands who have Buffered, were fractured. Ihe buggy was bad Drug Store and get a free trial bottle

lingular size 60c and $1. Kvery bot--Hud for Iheir relatives and frieuds. ly wrecked.
he it furtlier e guaranteed, or price refunded.

that though sorrowing, Mr. C. M. Klspass. of Portland, a
i ( Ol'KT IIOISK.practical creamery man, wasiu Hills DKHCRI PTION OF WATCH.we rti'iifH that our fellow Chrtbtiaus

h.ve Is en faithful even uulo death, boroand adjoining country tins week The farmers are already plowing
preparatory to seeding for next year'slooking at (he situation with referami that we ar profoundly gratelul

that mo taitmy have leeii spared for 20 year James Boss, gold filled, hunting crop. The land is almost ta dry,17 PKOBATK.

J A Imbrie has lasen appoiefslence lo engaging in business. What Bread delivery
(h.tV- - 10 :I0 a. m.

twice a day by
and I::t0 p. in.l.oil.er Uvea of usefulness in our he wished to determine was the jeweled, IClgin or Walt ha in, 5 pair jewels in setting, but Ihe moist weather that sot in yes

lerday will soon 111 Ihe land for culcotn- - guardiau of minor heirs, Clay amiMeter's service, and In It further number of cows within a radius of Mary Ann Freeman. Orderea that tivation.Unsolved, that we express our grst ten miles of town. This month he pensrtion balance, patent niicronietric regulator, patent r

Breguet hair-sprin- g, and dust-ptoo- f band. finidn in the Md uiin intra I ion and to administrator sell realty iu Columbia
county.says he could pay -.- " cents per pound

Ihe soldiers of our country for what Esquire Hand ill, has repaired the
fences alaiut his home place at theOrdered that Sarah Cordelia Sea- -for butter or rattier lor cream that

would make a pound of butter, andii...v Iihvh done in rescuing our w nen las cited to appear- - before IbisI fellow Christians. corner of Washington and Fourth
streets which adds much to the aphe thinks that the price throughout court or a Justice of Ihe peace and1the year will average i!0 cents. ThisUnsolved, also that we commend

I ho of the administration In how cans within ten days Iroin pearance ol the premises,another road and gathers in Jones' duction of Daniel Huntington's

1'ortluud Bread.
Al Hales' Ice t 'ream Parlors.
Plain bread 3 loaves for a dime,

cream aud french twist .1 cts a loaf,
pullmau 10 cts a loaf.

Two deliver!" s per day, 10;!!ll a. in
and 4:30 p. in , send iu your order.
Tickets 3 for a dime, 8 (or a quarter,
32 for 1 1 (Ml.

Mounts lori-tiio- p pictures at the
iNIir'.i'KNUKNT office, I dor and a
half for fi i U.

Oclola--r 2, why J P Lilly shall notis net at the farmers' door. If Mr.
Klspass finds 200 or more cows thatpressing for a settlement of the

.luims Hi'ninst Turkey for the de la-- appointed guardian of said minor
heir.are not tributary to crcameru-- s al

Miss Mary lleisler, of dales City,
visited over Sunday with relatives
in Hillsboro.

painting of Mr. llsiscvelt, Sr., espec-
ially photographed for The Outlook.
($;l a year. The Outlook Oimpany,
New York.)

ready-i- operation, he thinks that hestruction of missionary property In
ii.ui eonnlrv and that we hope and Ordered that John Wi'l,can safely install a plant. His plan trator of the estate of Fred Witt, de New dress goods at Schulmerich Aof operation Is that outlined in an

Call at the lNliKI-KNUICN- olllio
and examine tlie famous Mellon
laiard fitr iiiounting kislak prints.
Latesl thing out. Any size.

ex-- ct that they will press those
culms Loasneedv and final seltle-- Son's.article appearing at another place in

ceased, convey to L K Benedict, a
gissl and sufficient deed to realty
purchased by said Benedict from Ihe

store, who e had to travel his
six miles, ('ream need not be gath-
ered every day. It keeps longer than
milk and cream together. The new
way of managing a creamery Is far
in advance of Ibe old way and it is
hoped that the companies already
operating plants in the county will
change.

Fisher-llainr- l.

Fisher Ilamel. At 1 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, in the pres.

....i.t lie it furl Ik r this issue.
Uesolve.1, that the scribe of this as--

estate.The Htate fair at Salem wits not1st instructeu aim in Monday, Nov. 6, set as dale foronly a succchs as an exhiiuiiou, butstructed to send a copy of Ihe above
resolutions to Ihe Secretary of Htate hearing the Hnal settlement of Ihethere were receipts enough to pay administration of the estt-- l of Win I

out and leave some for next year,in Washington, 1). C.and In ineseo
of the American Hoard in Wilson, deceased.The total eash receipts, includ-n-

KiOOO stale aid, was tlrt,:iiM) Ji,. Dis. t'lRCUITCOUKT
A B Thomas v Iiis D AlcMahon A i i-

-iieiievlinr that the weekly relig nursed in premiums ami expenses,
ence or alsiut nrty Invited guests,
Bev. John J. Fisher and Misa Bettha
llamet were united in the holy
Honda of matrimony, Itev. Wuttcul,

ions newspapers, next to the public

Business is much unsettled by the
IsMsiole result of the presidential
election. A gentleman was met this
week who said, "I am somewhat
perplexed to know what to do. 1

am out of business; have a little
money and just i.ow hsve an oppor-
tunity of investing it in an enter-
prise that would give me profitable
employment. If 1 were eettiiu of
McKiuley's election I would not hes
itats a minute. I e he will

but some of the Bryan
are very sanguine of success ami

they may la- - as clo-- e at guessing as I

am. If Bryan shot-I- lie chosen ami
the Oriental policy of the govern-
ment las chaiigisl, Ihe enterprise 1

have in mind would Is- - badly crip-
pled, perhaps ruined. There are
chances which a conservative Judg

and husband; suit lo enforce specinc
rantract.

$18,122 22, leaving a balance of 2t8.-7- 4

which added lo 187a Oil, accountsministry of Ihe OohhI Is the uioat
h.m.iIv aireiicv for furthering the Abbie Li'ighow v D J Buckley;in procesnol collection, gives a lot I pastor of the Baptist church of this .m Li.,i..r..si- - of (lial's Kingdom, there suit to set aside sheriff's sale.balance on hand of $1117 74 Then- - place, officiating. Ihe wedding

B Westln ff v Win Mack et altisik place at the home of the bride'sr..ru lu it are claims against me om itoaru
amounting to tlOtltf ill, which this Mortgage foreclosure.parents at Bethany, and was an occa

sion long t ) tat remembered by thoseboard is disposed to take up, Ihougl
that as an Association

we endeavor to prevail UHn
every Christian family to take at
i.... religions newspaiier and

MAKKIAtiK I.ICK.NSK.
Lii-ens- e lo weil were issued Oct 1who were present.it is under no otiiigatton lo no so.

After Ihe and impressiveFile decision will lie readied in a lo Moses Dillataiy, 6H, and Amandaceremony had la-e- pronounceu ami Ilery, 42; Cs t .1, Hen I) Kason, 42,we recommend to the pen-- few weeks. When those) old claims
tilii reached by our Assisjiation, The are liquidated there will still tie Ihe congratulations had been offered, din and Kinma Kay, 39. and Charles J

ner was served. And such a dinner, Herb. 25, and Anna C VaDDomelen,Pacini', published iu San r ranclsco, M,nan balance of $84.18 on hand,
the oldest religious paer upon this Considering the unfavorable weather

ment advises me nol to take." Our
farmers are effected the same way tami cakes like our mothers 21.

ustsl to make."coast, for the reason mat it is our r fair week, tne result is exceeningiy some extent. Is it safe to seed the
The bride aud groom received valMtiM-r- . and that it is one or tne .HitSctory. HhiI there la-e- n no

Tlie absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
uable and useful presents amongIs-s- t means that we have of couimu rain, the management estimates that

ttehls to timothy if we are to null mil
of Ihe Philippines and call i.ur army
home from China?it would hive had several thousand which were a silver tea set by Mr.ideation between Ihe churclieeou me

ami Mm. Wismer, set of silver forks,dollara to the gosl.Pacitlc Coast.
ir..ivd that we hereby tender knives ami spssins by Mr. and Mrs.

Wt are in receipt of a copy of K.-- i.,.,.r thanks lo the Houthern

W. A. Iiaidlaw, formerly in bus!
ness here, was in town Tuesday last.

The reeular quarterly union rally
ol the Young People's Society ol
Christian Kndesvor will be held next
Sunday evening at the Congregation-s- i

church, Hillslsiro, at
7:30 o'clock. The leader will I a
iiienila-- r of the Tualatin Plains Pres.
byterian church.

i in., ii li for reduced rates of T. Paull's latest and greatest march
Diesley, and parlor lamp by Mr. ami
.Mrs. W. A. Wismer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will soon dein mi ... - - ' " - -

those who have atf ru iiwiii irtalion lo Just from the press, entitled "Dawn
from other part for Springfield, Ore., where Mr.of the Century Alarcli." ine tinetended this Association

Fisher will assume Ihe duties assignnarts of our slate. page is a work of nit, without doulil
the landsomest ever si en on a piece ed him by conference, as pastor ofNow what shall we say about our

i..;-- ii friends in Hillshoro? Ihe
celebrated of all
the world celc--

of music, miignilli-enll- lilhogrupheil the M. K. church of that place.
in live colors. Mr. I'.iuil is knownmere i.assage of stilled and formal
all over the country l people whoresolutions of thanks seems a poor
use music as Is ing the author of the

To Car a CI4 la One IHj

Tkn Ltxative Broino Quinine
fai'lel. All druggists refund the

return for tho thoughtful courtesy
celebrated "lien llur Chariot literi..o,it.tiiiv we have received rovvvait.

The Hillslsiro Itepuhlican Cluh
held a meeting in the Court House
last Tuesday evening which was fair
ly well attended. Hon. W. N. Bar
rett and Judge Oiriieliua made brief
speeches after which Congressmtn
Tongue was in trisluced. He was the
chief speaker of the evening, lie
touched brii fly on all the ipnstioiis
now up for settlement, ihe oue
dwelt Uain was what Bryan mime
lime ago called the "paramount '

Mr. Tongue hand-
led the question well. Indeed his
reasoniug Is Isstter and more con-
vincing than any thing that ha so
far appeared. The speeches of all the
great debateM have Is en ptihlish-- d,

but none nf them equils Mr. Tongue
on tho Philippine tpiestion. The
address Tuesosy night was to la an
inf ruisl affair. Tn speech of th

wi.i l have n done that has

The mombeM of the Htate Board
of Agriculture are to he conirratulated
and thanked lor a new and mo t ex-

cellent ts.te fair this yi-s- They
have by Ihe exsiton accomplished
wonders in education and Ihe promo-
tion of the diir-rer.- t industrii-- nf Ibe
tale. Woodhurn I mlependent.

Iast Monday morning a niimls--

V
T-- tC t

money If It rails lo cure, f-- w.
drove's signature is on each box. 2'c.I., done? And the spirit of

March," which Is a universal favor-

ite. Other famous marches com-

posts! by him are "Chsrgeof the
L(ght Brigade," "America Forever,"Ihe larfotmance has demonstrated

with ail thaithat we l brethren,
implies. So It seems titling that In
......i.ist..ii we use Ihe words of Paul

Tke Ostary Eail

With Decemla-- r 31st next, and I
A Warmin' Up in Dixie," grea.

characteristic piece, 1 1 This new
particularly wish to have all my oldmarch of Mr. Paull's, "Dawn of the

ROYAL the most
the baking powders in
bra ted for its great leav-

ening strength and purity.
It makes your cakes, bis-

cuit, bread, etc., health-
ful, it assures you against
alum and all forms of
adulteration that go with
the cheap brands.

nfyounir in n from Ibis mon'y en- -
landing accounts adjusted eis by comp t ntto the Philippians when he said,

"Finally, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things

I...,..! whatsis-ve- r things are
hat lime. H. T. LINK LATER.judges to be Olid of Ihe lal ever

d Portland Business Ci lete, A
P. Armstrong. Pre , for a course ol
raining. Those from IliMsb-r- sr.'

Iyrne Palmsfsr, Fred Sewell and
platvd on the market. Mr. is

fTT'- -TWarku alT theSlops thestyled by the leading New iork ('agh aad
('14. mJust, whstaver things are pure,

uimis.a.ver thiniM are lovely, what- - music Journals, "ttiii iSew .isrcn campaign is to la- - made by Mr. Moreland. Ar'hur ltamu-se-
goes from lts ,cile. The youngthings are of irissl reisirt; if King." Kvery liiano and organ

Laxative Bromo-ljuinin- e Tablets Tongue on Monday hef--r- the elec-
tion. Th t will Is day when ev ryn,.,r la. anv virtue, and if there be

cure a cold In one day. No Cure, noplayer should have a copy of this
piece. It has six full pug'1 of music.
In consideration nf our niet tioning

men from I lillsts.ro go to and fro on
Ihe cars. This Is 'fonomli-a- l as rail
road fare rrsts Iheiii no more Ihsn

"- - .I IIany praise, think ou theae things." voter can afford lo i present.Pay. Price Sj cents.

100 r month.II was llii' ui.sniniotisexpresslon cf On Sunday, lt-v- . II. Oherg willthis new march In our nt ws columns,
the publishers agns to lurnish any

eterv et iegst1 and minister present preach in Ihe Methodist church la.lli
morning and evening. Interestingtin- - Stale Oingregationu Asws'ia- - of our with a roiupli t 1 copy

of Ihe piece for 2.V In slnnipsi.. .1.1 In this citv last week that "til.jeets w ill bo presented. The even-in- g

service s at 7:30 o'clocf.or eilvcr, providisi inis iioiut amit.u ..r she had the lasl hiwt and hos'.
ws In llillsboro; and it was also Ihe this paper is mentioned, otherwise

the regular prii-e-
, f0c, will la--

ooinion of f very ht and Hul-jiv- t at the Christian chunk
charged. The publishers also agree

hostess that they had Ihe best ilele-gat- e

or minister In attendance at the

Mr. Kd. Wisals, of Tignrdvillc, was
in town yesterday. It w ill Im- - remem-
bered that several mm ths ago Mr.
Wisals team atamsdis at Tigsrd-vill- e

and threw him out, hut before
he got free from the tangle his li ft
leg was badly msnghsl. Being ad-

vanced in age some of his friends
barcd thnt he would loose his leg,
but he with his surgeon. Or. Lwik-late- r,

would not think nf the matter
lhat way. The fractured bones af'er
several months united and Mr,
Wissl now moves alaiut without the
aid of a caua even.

to furnish free, to any rcaucr ot mis

Mr W. W. Willisrna. who Mornl
his onioes in his wan hoim at the

at ion, had a I t'le necidenl Is- -t

Saturday inornlrg Ha had built
bins for his onions trie posis nf w hich
wore I wo by four Inch acantlings t
on the two Inch flar. The support
was not sufllcient for the scantling
cut through and let Ihe whole limd of
shout 1,000 hnshels drop down In
h-- The other side was fast going
Ihe same wsvlut llniely suwrts
were used so that the onions on that
aide did not have to be repacked.

pafar ft a 2c postage stamp, a cats.
1 tits iniiu uin

Sunday morning: "Joseph, a Type
of Christ." Services la 'he evening
at 7 :1!0 o'clock.

(lo tn McCorraick'a for bicycle sun-nrie- s,

guns and ammunitions.

logue of tl.eir pulilicauons coniannng Alum baking siwder are low jiriced, as alum rosMlast
two cent a pound ; but alum is a corrosive M.isoo ami
it renders the baking pow.U r dain;crou to ue ia foist

the deli'gsli's who nvrels very much
that two home monos thirty pages of muslo. Thi-ei- l

ili.isl the chickens propa-- offer can only li obtained by men-

tioning this psa-r- , and writing direct
ti the publisher: F.. T. Paull Music Fartuiogton SundayPreaching at

at 3 p. iu.
gated l.y Di ai-o- IIIcp, Whose acci-

dent prevenleil him fnm enj ijing
the association in (ssraon. Co-- 41 W 2am XL, Aew ior, ovt aKma owota co., too wniui it., Hiar voaa.

i


